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confidence ofc_their fellow citizens. A r¥',/~Y TE Y "T"* V’y»' T 
reporter for the Nngget requested the III |\| E-d S/ly
opinions of several business men today ; 111 II 1^ * W
ond all of them united in commending j 
the character of the committee.

Mr. Hansen, of the Parsons Produce ■ 
j Company, said : "I am personally nc- 
I <j minted with Côl. MacGregor, Messrs.
j McMullen, McDonald and WTlHanis, te> v - • ~~~~ - dike. ”
j and these geVitlemej] eertainly have the ----------------- -— Mr. Menzies estimates the number of
: welfare of The community at heart. I people who wintered in the Koyukuk at

r-tizens’ Committee Has the 1,0 not k,,ow the remaining members Mr Stewart Menzies Made the!.lr\1h”t says lhal1 win 'l ,s Not So Constituted as to
Citizens uommillcc un» »-» of the committee, except by reputa- - doubled many times before tne approach _ . .

Round Trip to Koyukuk ,f another winter. . Satisfy the Demands .
Since January. Territorial court. , -, of Justice.

The peremptory list ôf cases, the trial 
i of which will commence in the terri
torial court on Tuesday, April 24th, is 
as follows :

McKenzie vs. Davidson (continued),
Rogers vs. Reed, Meytyer V». O’Con
nell, Mathenon vs. Hamilton, Hamilton 
and Bodenmatr -rsr Morrison and Me 
Donald, John McDonald vs. Morfiaon

Members Fniov the Confidence of replied:' "I know personally Col. Mac- Thinks ChandetarTrait Preferable «ml McDonald, Feswn va. Morrison
y Gregor, Messrs. :MçMullen^ McDonatl _ ellmme- TrSVé, : and McDonald, Ryan m»d McDermott]

and Williams, and certainly they enjov ib : vs, EHfa, Webb ét al, vs. Ballard et al,
the confidence of their fellow-citizens. McDonald vs. Miner.
The rest of the members ot the commit- " " The trial of the case of the yueen vs
tee undoubtedly are as. representative as Hill, accused ot murder, has been fixed

COUNTRY IS OF VAST AREA. : for Mav:i*t

DISTRICTIn area the Koyukuk country is much * 
extensive than the Klondike, and fSTRONGLY

APPROVED
1 »iidu>n-nvcvmw,,'

*1» 1, Or.
more

1 if it turns out as many who are now 
there confidently believe it will, it will 
be a great country, one which will last 
for years and afford claims for a great 
number ot people who have never l>een 
able to secure property in the Klon-
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Support of Residents 
of Dawson.

1 tion ; but my opinion is that they,
| equally with my acquaintances, ate rep
resentatives of the people of this terri- 

___ ltory.

Dr, Cook, manager of the I, ad tie Com
pany, replied : "I consider the coin- 

Tfi in.ittee to be representative. If ^Messrs. 
LuJ,McDonald and McMullen are not repre

sentative ciDzens, then there are none ; 
in the city. ' '

* fif." Yeatriaris, ot the RtapitOSiïkd

*
* -
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By the Crowded Condition of the 

Docket.ioods Their Fellow Citizens^
r

TS
THEt VOLUME OF BUSINESS.A REPRESENTATIVE BODY. t,'"se «entTema wîOi Whom I.

qiiainteriX ; ___ . ______ ,__,___ _
Tom Chisholm said : "The commit-

am ac-
5-- 4 The Fireman’s Ball.

tee is representative ol the people ; and ____ .... " ™ ' : The grand- l»H which was given by

it m capahm of accomplishing"W pnr, But No,hlng Yet Discovered to Stamp»n

i P°Dr George Duncan replied : "I lmvlL U “ SeCOnd Klondike nany unqualified success. About 100 couples

only a casual acquaintance with the Pe0P,e attended An orcl.esta of six pieces
1 different members of the committee; , T - rendered excellent n,iisic

but thev seem to he canable gentlemen x, . , . . . . room was most artistically decorated, The Yukon judicial district is one of
The representative character of the re- wl]<) ^ wc]| knnwn amt popular’with to glTfrom Dawaon to the with appropriate articles of depart.,lent the important in the Dominion ol

spective members of the citizens com- . . . apparatus. Ildgs. end hunting. I he Cenmls- This branch of local govern-
mit.ee has been attacked by certain in- j A lluIllber' of .£,her business ^2' ,,f how ^]^ions flpor was in the >>estof condi- ment exercise, jurisdiction over a mu 1-
dividnals who are,opposed to the pur- interviewed ; ami none were^bmnd (here / ttfe important olle \s : am, a 1 of the gue^njoyed a litu,le „f cases, which involve property

which the llritish subjects of tins! ^ expreRst() a„ mltavurable u|linum ^ 2»e of this paper ^ > ' ' / qw ' ^ rights of inestimable value, Reme-
territory are endefivbring to accompli,. yeSpecting arn^ member of the citizens’ ,t js |loMfb,e to make the entire trip was served at mvhl.ght. TjTe program ,BW h,re more particularly than
ït i9 charged that the appointees of rhe . 1 .. . , consisted of -- numbers, and it was BOA| elsewhere, should be speedy in order
people do not represent the better class j ........... ro,n awson lo 11 ' •f-kink1' J . till 4 o’clock a. m. that the concluding j they may he adequate. Litigated
of Yukon inhabitants. It is hardly POLICE COURT NEWS. but as that tup is long, circuitous ant strains of "Home Sweet Home," dis- intt,rests" wt)ich pertatifl to mining
probable that prominent residents of : necessarily quiti cxpeii. ne, 1 I parsed the merry dancers. ground, should lie subjected to adjudi-

, , , i In Captain Starnes' court tins morn- sons of limited means aie anxious for k ^
Dawson, who elected the present con, ^ ^ i„w,y appearing u,d.i- informhtion regarding the cutoff routes A Brave Woman. cat,on without delay ; for dilatory legal
mittee, should have made any mistake vj,]ua| wbo gave the name of Alex An- ,,«• there are two Nellie VasUman-who is the détendant j relief may prove ultimately to h* tn-
in-tbeir . h dee, and ’ the, have-been • dersOn ' Perhaps the only man now in Dawson in a suit in the gold commissioner's | efficaces, because the subject matter Is

vesterdav. ami while in that condition who has recently made the trip over i office for a placer claim on Monte ; continually decreas.ng in value 
. i of having b.oken a pane of glass When ejlt,er of these cutoffs for some time, Cristo hill, is ode of the most remark In this territory, tne volume ol nisi-

Upon investigation, it appears that l-^fred #tlO. his business lie sauUie was . Stewart Menzies of the • aide womui in Ameth*. There is thA nefw is bo great that it cannot betram,-
tbe citizens are particularly fortunate in x.Vci, Mr Menzies has had charge ! a mining camp in the country whviv acted b, the judicial <U put,,,..,t aaat f

something. Iiinre thaw water. A fine of of the compauv’s business at various she is not kirown ami l«ved, as her j present constituted Actions whuli wen
80 1115 and cpsts was imposed ; also the poinls on the Yukon from Dawson to many deeds of. dtarily -bAVe emlearvd j filed ’̂.'oqths aga have no prospect Of

well known in this territory that con- rtMt the window pane; and with a . . f()f ,|le .,ast several years her to the hearts of all who ever knew | immediate trial ; the crowded condition
cerning his character and qualifications! look of pain Alex meandered from the ’ ’ ‘ . . ' } ’ her. The writer met her in Kingston, of the civil docket deters many Individ-
—..........rrL," ar^îK.'rsswt .............. ...........«.......... ................. — •* - •*-. ....... :
Mullen is the popular assistant man*- !ke the|r ablutioVlN the above WU11 tributaries now in the district lor gmat color camp of that territory. Miss some instances, it is Jess expensive and
g« of the local branch of the Canadian ,,K|I|^„ as to the cause of Alex’s non- ^ evi„lls to the pa»t winter he i Caahman at that time keeping the Cash- easier to endure the wrong than lo en
Bank of Commerce. A’lex McDonald is ■ Pb^nce . |lsiness' was stationed at St. Michaels in the in- man house, the leading miner;:..hotel
i consequential mine owner, and, like- \yi„le Dr. (,il,s dues not do business hut hi Decern- i of the district. During the past »j

h_ U haavilv interested in Daw- B balloon, vet Ills office■ towers above tcrests ot Ills .company, nui in izeceui 1 . ,*-T6’ he is heavily interested in Daw t ‘ “roof of uLilartleu's office, and the . her stortetLtm-the river -on a-post4m ; years tins woman has appported^ryL 
son realty. Mr. W 11 lip ms is a .linnet (iJ[.tur was before tire couit this morn- Spectiiig’trip < educated five ctlildren of a. deceaseii
who is working a lay on Bonanza creek. ,,(K on the charge of throwing slops on the .,lst 0f January lie left the sister, the youngest of whom is now

1 Mr. Sturgeon is a mine, who has re- Bartlett’s roof. As evidence Th« the ; the mouth of the Dahl river ' one ol the founders of the ilisliee hank,
sided in this territory for nearly tw . Wps differed from light liquids such Yukon at tfie moutn ol tue i,am river

5 As soda water, it came out iii-eeurt t-bgl t-gAO miles- below Fort Yukon, and | »"d acting cashier.
, ..their weight had broken in the root. went over the divide to the present staked many a prospector and knows 

con trrfctor jpd h u 11 d e r:■ Agouti -.. «I was iuiposed, aiuî , < oneratian^ mi t ke bead waters I mure about injuiug in alt branchée than
wort» àild Noel are lawyers, each of | an order issued that, the offender clear the ^TmanTTinan who pôses atr an expert,

whom enjoys a large professional prac- ! off and repair the broken roof of ‘‘ ku"; J " ç,p L in to After her affairs are settle,, here she
lice -_c Patrick Carroll.drove an ox team from ot the hlate river, wnicn, euipucs imu , , ,

. . ... . , Bennett and while èn route clifinsTo the Koyukuk, the present uiimng opera-1 will lead the stampeile, as she alwava
îe.e gen emeu is repo, et it- •|)ave per(Prffr-e(t cooking arid other labor (jon8 being conducted on Slate river ; does, Hot to Nome, that is to her a city

; to the amount of XI i (or Messrs. Dinner , f j. irl|,,,tar es the Metal I effete civilization, hut ter South was
Ripstei,,. winch bih the latter «'»! . one of Us tributar es, the J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i(„ miu(| ever, they have 1^,1 ina.lequat, to m«t

|| A 1/ A # roil. As the .defence was not ready to , veirtl i,|w>lll |S0 „„k.s Iretweyn where he , her ; there are hut too few of her kind I 1 »r the year e. ' ^ -

liv w iVa ¥ go aHï5ïï_Avitl] the case anti r<eftâîTn |(>,. th„ v„k<JM aI1(1 the Jolil Yields, "f ‘Tre worbi. ..................................................  1ROTT. there were hied tr.'r civH cssca in
^ A w it nesses—«rv loiin‘1, v* whs ci+iilim-U'4 . Hie dintrict cuurt , <»t tins DOfflbil 106

yÂi , Z until next Thursday morning. The route,, he says ,s a very mountain- Christian Science. ^ casee. «.Iditioo to
: , . , <ms one ami travel over ,s very hard Sunday morning al i-l oYInck, Cbris- cjvj| suits fifJ cohtciUSl criminal

à è Same old price. i> eeiils, foil drinks And"necefwtrily *fow^- Pack horses Via# Science Jkrvices will ire held in- , , - ' . ^ Wete lo.lgerl: J at the Regina.. might" he operated - n th, louu, but not McDonald ha. I. All persons are ac, ons ami lo u „,r
Has received Its beau- ”5 . . .1 .avantage Tlie loua of the dially invited to be in altendance. 1# the territorial court!.

^ Two hits for joy at Rochester liar. to. good <f Vantage. I he. ups ot t e ..... aggregate the number of 1006. Since
tiful Calendars for 1900 > ------------------------------------- --- --------------------------- rirlges a,e rocky and very rough while when in town, stop at^ the Regime c*,imeltvclll»,„ „f the present eaten-

«M cOftoDy lnvfts the 4 ,be soles are troth steep ami nmglh short orders serve,i r,gbt. The Hoi- dar year, toe record of case, which have
people of Dawson and £ S «* T ' rv WN ' ron, the modfh of the ( nandelar b()rn been hied 1. a. follow, ; Two humlre.l

. er I ê \ vicinity to call and select # *! n ÎJ river, about - mills oelow I ort u ^ Fresh gmals from the outside at the anil sixteen civil sciions, K) smell debt
4 Sixth St ■ f 2^0 r . ’ g is another possible rout* to the same Suraol*njj Houile suit, H aooeal ca«-s, ami I-’, contested

f one lor their homes. * S ^Ilft llliFs N j country, and Mr. Menzies thinks that 1 ^ to—--------—■'I ! oUllHlga tit may be a better .urn. er trail than , Ladies' belt pu,«s. Pioneer drug store, crtmlna. acthms. Ihese aumm, to . _

. 1 r----------------------s--------- T------------ :------------$ t R ’ our,.Olbing IS all N that from tl^Dahl river. From the ; For Sale. files'of'.be clerk die-

77 I ^ w - - *- 6 N Jailor I ut «u t die S : Chatuleiar the route is also ovçr high, Steam launch, with boiler and engine
, IvVllM I # vittA tirC\Ctr\C>< 4 N N S steep and rugged ridges; but there are oompete. Apply Nugget office.

n*MAt J # xl* V>>l IVv ^ \ 1 HA LS.......... ÎJ numerous valleys in which are found --------- ■ ■ ■ T ............ ........... ^
V IRPOl ■ # Our Stock Is Still Complete f sE «^brêKs'iuSi'ëuI»"* t fflrnty °f tilT|ber and eviilences of good

,niter al r- - - - - - - - - - - i * 1 =3535551 Progress and .MMCI
1 ..Steam 'fittings.. { $ s R,ld NHlur“! * «ney.-, . % > > ^ ^ x ^»>>> *****

In flrn Dlinlfflll ■ i > N T CFmC« 5» Mr- Menzies says it is not impossible | HERE
X |H HIP I f A full line has been . »% S but a hard trip to teach thy Koyukuk i «

0 brought in over the ice. ^ L* 0 Wt! , arrj",>dier lines S over either of the above-routes, although
♦ Special prices in quan- 4 > D "lw>’ - > 5$ he cane out from Slate river to Fort,

tities. 4 : s “if You Bought II Si Posons Yukon i n the dead ot winter and mad«y_,
\ t \s E; . .■ id) s-Hh»;trip: y) dajy. -
? Bar $ 1 M " 2nd St. Opp. Bank B.N.A. • J When asked his opinion ot the Ko,u-

; oar biasswaR j kuk co,mtr-v as a futur* m,Dlng camPi i
P I * A Choice Selection 4 CAli/MII t "I believe there-is a great future forN|| ,

[ W» I ^444^4444444444444444444 ARCTIC SAWMILL that country. Although H has not yet ;
■ à ~ ^~ '   -------- been generally prospected, gold in pay-

*! Kbinolke ft'iv,’r Hunke'C,eekl ing quantities has been foqnd on many j

4 Sluice Flume & Minine Lumber of the streams, of cmirae. no such big :4 Oitlees: . A, Mid, at Ppper eerry on pans have yet bt£n found as made tne £ Tlip AtT|CS iVlCfCHIltl IC C(K
,Klorndke Hiversnd.at Klondike frrfnous, but that fact does not i * 1 HV TilllVC H1VIVUIUI1V

Boyle » qoYLE ' prove that rhey are not there to find, f
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;ni< Effects.
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force its remedy * '
No blame can attach to the estimable 

gentteinan who occupies tlie position ot 
judge, nor to any of tne court officer*. 
He and they are performing exceeding
ly well their arduous duties, 
cause

Dawson, a Ko«| 
eciy

The

FLAWS of the difficulties which litigants 
now experiencing rg^y he attributed 

to the failure of tlie government at Ol- 
,»«. to make proper provision 
constant increase ol contested lawsuits. 
In the beginning. the^JudicW rrgula* 

lions cuinpr«htmi«r<i the purpose whim 
intended , t«»r sosie time past; how-
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DaWsON, V. T., SATbttbAV. AlTMLI ■ A, üwj|§7

1HK KLONDIKE NUUOhT
si:

r'rw HUM the Klondike çorporation, ltd.
n by the most direct route' pos STROLLER S lULUMlN j --ï~

sible, and by good, serviceable 
highways, which 
regardless of seasons.

itThe Klondike Nugget Ara, NORA and FLOR
V/ ir^' BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT

so
operating the 

Successful 
STEAMERS

(OAWSON’S PION t IS PAPE*)

DAILY AND • EMl-WeÉKLV. '
:. Publishers

be usedcan Thr recent . arrival of so many iscel- 
ialists is surprising.It is a , ,,- * lent y «unies 11 le spec ■■■

ridumlous fact, but it is none the W1J- «..>* few .«*** «W « ^‘ü

less a fact, that in jmany in- ten-such people Have journeyed to TUtt- thfiiPHsht-ifHii. ____________ R.W.CALDERhead, Ah...
stances it costs more money to son from theWside. Aill of them h-ve ____ __________________________ ____ ______ || k

freight Roods from Daw.,m m =' it-u.m. i.

claims less than fifty miles from gome exceedwigly clever m —— BV ■ “T" ■ ^
here than it does to transport sk tches; -which possess the attraction of : H Æk f* 1\| f Î 1 B Î* r*
the same goods from Seattle or nuveuy. Among the new performers, : I #*X 3 \ ta ■ ” ̂  ■ 1 *"■
Vancouver to this City. And yet I whose work is rery creditable, are Gar- - . „ _ . _ . ,

' FIRST SALE DAYS
... _______ e ™tnt ; Duncan ; there is also Miss Tracie, wh<> ..

fThtn a newtpaptr offert it» advertising ipaer at - js ihk'tng care of the ^ llkOll "er- . j(| ex|iectcd to appear (luring the com-
o iwmfoaZ figurt, UUa practicnl admittiim o/‘‘w> .. ThCV nfobubly mean that in„ v eek. These capa le actresses anil

m L** p...- «fs*; "ta -
;rr? tot no available -dollar ?sc‘r^i^mHSL"a n.r»hl favorites, I

Junta*and Hit JWtA Pole. from the treasury, and m tnal wbo f,ave judged the public (luring the ;
SATCR.IAV. APR.!. .900. ' respect they are eminently cor 1 winter.

efforts of Nellie Forsythe, 
l,o,ne,A)ot i’.me, Julia Walcott, the,*

The Nome stampede has begun 0.Brien family, Leo, Fred Br-en and 

from Seattle in dead earnest. Mulligan.
Boats are already : leaving; load
ed to the guards with prosper- j ^

Tîve millionaires, each one of tjçs jse|os?s the remarkable-fact that j 

whom, doubtless, believes him- onjy ->1 swedes are
self chosen of the gods te be the mtion of 5400 peuple, if.these statistics, Goodyear 
recipient of dpecial favor,. The Woollen Sait s
gold fever affects men in a pe- form to ltie .i()t,as which have hereto All Woollen Pants 
culiar way: Most of those-who tore prevail,-d respecting Wsonteu • ç0ttOfl Socks 
have the disease are quite will- country. The approaching season for D| c«+î«o. Chi,*6
tng to admit thwt not te-4ee^ishS«s^ve rttrætëd ISÆ native BiaCK ratine ^mrt> 
tetl POT cent of thrr ■Victims -WtH :uf S*e.eu to the immediate vicinity of 

approach a roaUzat'onof their ^ from tlH, creeks have been j
expectations, but at the same Lecejved we shall ,eàrn tl,at the uum- Under the Supervision of A, S. LfcvlM:

time each man is possessed with her of su eh inhabitants inttiis territory 
an undying" conviction that he j- i* not so proportionately small, as-the
Will be numbered with t he fort* | town census-indfrates - It i* . quint 

. . , , : likeTv that the importation of vast
nate minority. lldei sue l Clt uantilies of n,achinerv last summer in- 1 ,
cumstafices, arguments dre of no rfuced the su|,jtxts of King Oscar to 

avail. Experience is the only migrate farther into the interior, here 
remedy for the case, and until their natural capabilities may he more 
he has been tilled with expert liberally rewarded.
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Yearly, In advance............................................ no

Per monu”byScarrieVin city, in advance. 4 00 
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r
■

The bSEMI-WEEKLY
$24 (XIYearly, in advance 

Six months ..
- Thrmon"h'by carrier inéüy (In advance) 2.00 

Single copies .......................................... ............. •*a
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The Star Clothing House
Saturday, April 21st, aad 
Monday, April 23d “J "
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p _ • vAudiences still ap.preciate the 

Beatrice irecL-wm
ieLOCAL inPROVEflENTS.

Commendable energy is being 
exhibited by business men and 
householders in cleaning up and 
otherwise improving their prem- 
ises. Such action will tend to 
improve the general health of 
the town, and at the same time 
add ranch to its appearance.

Dawson wilt, in all probability, 
never be particularly celebrated 
for its parked streets and costly 
monuments. Neither will it go 
down in history as having been 
remarkable for its palatial resi 
deuces and magnificent church 
edifices. But there is no reason 
on earth why it should not be 
known as a place where people 
can live in comfort and enjoy

Hotel i 
hind tf

V posed t
The census of Dawson which has just . d to p0||ow f0r 6 Months Each Saturday & Monday

compiled by the police authorj- j ~~ 1
a nice
Iiwersc 
"fii 
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I, ftt t 
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"«ni,

included in a popu- f$5.50Rubber Co. Leather Top Shoes
$i5-0fik
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VICTORIA BLOCKi

NOMES.V.T. Co’s River Steirmers-------

Seattle No. 3 & Rock Island
Will leave Dawson at lhe 
opening
gers f«hNltShae 1. eoniieeting with thjefirs^ classoc^n 
steamers ‘•^Htiia All»*’aud "Lakme for Njoinv,

of na-viuation,
ordinary good health.

The Yukon Council, which, in'
the absence of any municipal or
ganization, mus+ assume the re
sponsibility of looking after the 
streets and other matters of pub
lic concern, would do dtfell to 
emulate the enterprise displayed 
by many of our progressive eiti-

that C
liver
Mista;

j: i«K in
. some 

was \r 

cent c

__Second AvenueSeattle-Yukon Transportation Co

ence to a satiety the average, At infreque]lt intervals since the 
gold fever P tient is beyond the ; ter Qf 1897-98 reports of rich gold dis- 

reach of ordinary restoratives. I cover tor dn the Koyukuk djstrct have
received in Dawson.

will-

A. E. COCOAL AT THEüN;J
- - In thebeen

spring of 1898 quite a number» of 
ventured into that portion of the coun- 

, « ... • , . tryT'but they failed to find anything
consignment of machinery is at w5orlhv of ,liention. Their unsuccessful

Skagway en route to the Forty- efforls however, did not prevent an- 

mile district. The failure >f the other stampede^to the same locality in 
Forty mi le country to yield ex- the fall of that year. During the fol- 
tensively in gold ’ has been due lowing winter many of the tributaries 

• • 11 . «L f,LU of, the upper Koyukuk were prospected
principally to the fact that the Aftcr a season of such
methods which toys been em* wor]<i the hiat» returned and all of 
ployed at the diggings have not them told dTscSiraglng tales respecting * 
been suitable to the character of phè conn try’s mineral resources. It is 

the ground. Partjes who are ! 
familiar with the history of the 
Forty mile country usually agree 
that, with the- introduction of 
iiydraulic machinery, ihe camp 
will become known as' a heavy

The dispatches last night an
nounced the fact that a large

men

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Speed sr.felv, romiort K..r rcservliiion of st«.cmoms «ml Hrkrrts or tor .up furl.,er infow 
T • ’ lion apply to eompeny’x offlee

NELS PETEÎR90N, Owner

suit
”TIzens.

The streets, in many places, 
require attention very badly. 
Large pools of standing water 
occur- in numerous instances. In 
alFpfobability, this water would 
dry up and disappear in the 
course of the summer, if nothing 
were done except to allow nature 
to do her work. Nature can.

that
really 
had ;

■ v was
Col.T. M. DANIELS, AGT., AURORA DOCK

fig and

3 carlo
ThenDawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.
>E lion

& endei 
of h 
sente
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quite true that none of these facts prove 
the worthlessness of the district. There BShowever, be materially assisted 

by the construction of a few 
more drains, such as have bhen 
made in several instances.

The matter of paving First 
avenue should also receive early 
consideration. Property on First 
avenue sells as high as $500 a 
front foot, and still the street in 
many places is little better than 
a marsh.

may be gold there in paying quantities, 
and it is to be earnestly hoped that the 
tecent reports will he fully confirmed.

*«*
One of the local officials who is not 

■ .. mu .«■___... , . always asleep when his eyes are shut,
producer. Ihe outfit now »t ^ a^ ob9e'ver of nien and |
SkagWay will be the forerunner | matters, remarke 1 ill the presence- of, 

of many similar 
w hich, ere Ion g» will caiLSC-toy r 
neighboring diggings to enjoy a 
veritable boom.

O W. HOBBS. PROP7 “i
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Contractors & Builders bat
whe, 
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BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERenterprises the.Stroller a Jew days, ago :
“ It is not surprising that a number I 

of peo[i|e in this country become de- | 
hitnted. It is the case every place ; ^ 
where men are isolated and live alone ç -jSÎ’'
Pul a man off in a cabin by himself; £_____

he has no one with whom to converse, 
consequently be has plenty of time to

-I
wasH- ■

IpPH
an

;
Deniers in Bulklers’ Supplies .

Hou.Eéfitiers Rini .Vndertjtkers )
mon
TimSurely Dawson can afford one 

street which can be pointed to as 
a first-class tho. oughfare.

IE_____ The. authorities have certainly
moved with most creditable

As set forth exclusively in the 
Nugget some days ago, the re- 
cent census has established the 
presence in Dawson alone of

énergy in carrying out the work sufficiently large number of Brit- 
of opening sewers, extending ish subjects to justify local rep-, 
sidewalks, etc., and a continu- resentation. not only in the 
ance of the same zeal will trans- Yukon Council, but in the Fed 
form Dawson ere long into a eral parliament as well. It has 
veritable “outsid®” town. been shown very clearly and aü-

------- ,-------- 1 thoritatively that from every
standpoint 'We are entitled to

have the 
we have the re-

A
think. His theughts pre.apt_tb_tninj». The SOT tiY^.....Call and Inspect our Elegant Assortment «
gloomy subjects, especittlly if fortune is r O .L —«
not smiling upon him. He frets be
cause his" lints .afe not cast in more I F A î\ I ï P 
pleasant places ; he broods over his con- I vLL ‘'Ll 
dit ions ; bis mind becomes imaginative 
an.l his neighbors who do not see him 
oftener, perhaps, than once a week, 
notice that he is becoming “nutty. "
Things run on for a few months ; he 
gradually grows worse and finally be
gins to make threats, with the result 
that he is taken hefor.e a magistrate and rj- 
declared to be insane^ which he un
doubtedly is. Verily, the Bible hits a 
bull’s eye where it says : ‘It is not 
good for man to he alone.

A B.’s Last Night.
Owing to the firemen’s ball, the at

tendance at the meeting of the Arctic 
Brotherhood last night was not so well 
attended as it would have other
wise ..been, although there were suffi 
cient present to confer the degree upon 
Albro Gardner, jr., in “due unt ancient ^ 
form. ” AnsitWabfe important busi
ness was transacted, and all present 
took an act!ve part in the meeting.

Happy days at the Ro^:

The Star. Clotlwng House can fit you 
out. See ad for sale days.
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flur Line I* Complete

nigif Is at Hand prii
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AllNOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.Some two months ago, the 

Nugget made the prediction that representation, 
the total losses in the Boer population, 
war would exceed 30,000. The sources, and pay th@ taxes, 

so called, took the which long^ ago should have 
Nugget very strongly to task for brought us what we ask. It now 
venturing such a rash estimate rests with the governmew, to 
Recently, the war department fulfill its promises, 
issued a statement, wherein it

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL. Tbt
- lyi

3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rooms for Fallen is Hot Hii«t Cold Water Baths Kiv*h Flour.

Charges Five hollars.a Day, Medical Attendance

ash
ht*

“organ,” I intADVICE AT HOSPITAL. $5.00» I»
ho

;j SHIPPERS Van Secure a 

Copy of New .
TO CAROLINE.was shown that the losses al

ready have reached 23,000. and 
Roberts is still a long way from 
Pretoria.
estimate, the Nugget’s guess 
w&s, if anything, too small. The 

will prove a costly under
taking, but the end sought, viz., 
undisputed British supremacy 
in South Africa, is well worth 
the cost, whatever it may be. '

A system of roads should be 
surveyed and built, such that 
every creek in the district wil 
have communication with Daw-

■i n *
W

Thoughtful end gentle, bright-eyed mid sweet, 
Never a girl mure entrsneing to meet v 
Seldom coquettish, but truthful and true- 
No other one to be taken in lieu.

Just like a flower out on the plain.
Beaked in the sunshine and bathqfi with the 

rain ;
Brightening lite’s pathway, dispelling dark 

clouds
That hover about one in ominous shrouds.

It
w
StJudging from this

? Through Freight Rates ft
c

5 . i
tihester liar. }f

For i<goo From British Colonmibia 
■ Ports to Dawson

To you, gentle Csrollne. let no harm befall ; 
May you ever bé guarded by the Giver of All, 

the world will be better to those here 
below.

Who live in the gunshine your good deeds 
bestow.

s

5For ei i
;iDeveloped mining property for sale.

Its ’merits can be determined by per
sonal investigation. Norton D. Wall- 0 „

1 CditMton DtvdopiiRiu Co.
Inquire Norton D. Walling, Grand (t ” .
Forlt*- c21

By Calling at the Olflce at .the WartJnniM-, of Uu1 1Mainland’’, and
cigais 26 cents. Rochester Bar, 
Second ave. and Third sts.

Chloride of time. Pioneer drug store.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

British Lion’’ 
cor. 1
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j Tommy is such ah “absent-minded beg- jects as this library that ttierç j» a regu- ! many friends of j j. Chisholm, former- j 
gar.” A chance shot went through the dation-that the imperial library is to be *>' of the -'*• A- F N Co., will he I 

• j helmet of the fourth man from me ami open to jpiiy Russian boy--over the age, firth'1"'' "hM ' ,S| ll°" 5^8*8-- t|
lie had the effrontery, the cool, calm of 12 years who may wish to avail him- /—----------  ji)

— effrontery to take it off,* look at Tt *ôr a. self of its help. Even the British nm- Best imported wines and liquota, at '<
\ Ph. * j few seconds and cheerfully ([note the seutei has pot so far arrived", at this,stage the Regina. , .... 4 H

the Aet of Registering at Hotel De ; j,onq„n popular song, “Only a little of encouragement aml trust for youthful 
8 1 .|nfernb ; Ht off the top.”.—CJiark-s Lewis Shaw students ~-Chicago New-.

j in Toronto Telegram.

'k
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I m Are NotPlows * * 
harrows* 
Rakes 
mowers * 
Seeders *

50LDR AT

Shindler’s*
* «is lliife to. Shoff's Cough Balsotti ; sure cure Half Spring 

SHOVELSl>
Chewing tobacco > I per pound. Royal 

y Grocery, Second aye,

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn. I

int a?' AreAdair’s Big Outfit.
h The hig outfit ot Ad-air Jîfos., Thomas 

j At the battle of Sedan, in the Franco . |nd James, anived at 8 o'clock this 
Great Agnostjc Complimented German war, one man was picked up morning about tout weeks oyer the ice — 

The Young Artist on His Clever whose acliilles tindnn—the strong tendon from frcnneU.- -Six horses and steds of 

"*® -<> * ' j which .runs- down to the heel: was torn the advance guard got", hi'last -night and
I this moniing~b2 horses-and 21 sleds ; af-7 

A big J rived,: White, the packer,and freighter, 
the horses and sleds and brought

»
«r’ "'’I

Killed Without Wounds. ■So Is• 4-
Hardware ,,

-
AT THE NEW >TORE... 

THE t-ATK&T FASHIONS IN

^OOOCCOCOCO

i

Bonanza - MarketProduction. tin two, but who had not any sign 
bis skir. of having been hit,

v New Orleans artist tells this- inter- I piece of shell broke another man’s leg. owns

' i tie surv of the late Col. Roften/nit did mb even raise a blush on his the goods in under contract with the 
-eltmg 1,1 11 tyt er 2#r -efchk Another soldier..bad. Iris >kutl ; Adairs* In the. party were 24 , men,

i; Iugerso . ljo '|)etween M and 15, broken Map a dozen yeoes, but the and, strange to relate, the long. Vartl
"Tlmn-r-oll was creating great excite- scalp was rpttte. uninjured. And Uu- journey from Bennett to Dawsotrwas
C° ' .the devout by his first as- whole shoulder ofTroother was simply completed wittmut accident to manor 
^""‘orthodox religion.' I always ' pulverized, yet the skitter .t had ' beast.
ZJa knark for pen and ink sketching, ; neither scratC nor brn.se. \

one dav I drew a cartoo^reptesent- j When a shell glides along over the ^
the -real agnostic register™,**!the heart, liver, stomach or any, other inter- baza , at

■ ii„fPy,n ~tTic devil was be- ! na.l organ, it bruises and tears it.Uüh river, surface, w ate. oil the ice and rot-
‘ * . . ' ,.|. ,v and was sun- ing instan-l death, 'but the most power- ten soft ice ; arid when it la considered

ÜLl'to béteavi.m' 'Front! Make up Ifni mtcrospope would not reveal a thaFtehe trip was nlade-withont injury 
'T.WnYcoal* in No 111 for Col. ! trace of damage to the skin - to a man or the loss of a single animal,
a nice oe<‘ .; ----- jt js almost phenomenal.
p^rsol! !” MEN OF HARK.

•Withont telling anybody of it for - ---------- Information Wanted.
o?being laughed at. I sent this not William Jennings Bryan when asked A M| ’, ]jving tn Mount Salem, j

,, brilliant production to the New recently- what was the «reVn .s 
...ret orim i health and endurance replied, Actixi-

00- ■ York Daily Graphic, which, was then at ^... , the other night.
00 ■ the zenith of its career ns ' the only president Oomperte; <»t the American “Pa;” be said, “ what is dehorning?”

I illustrated daily in the world,’ Wy federation of Labor, lias' gone kTCuba Bather—WIT?, it-’s cutting -the horns Johfi i lCDonZlIU...
• 25 ■ father subscribed for the Graphic, and to Study industrial matters there. witli'off (,,lt|!(, *........ 1

van mac well believe -that 1 scanned it a view^of formtng unmt,». _ - ^ ^
iïïf, tevvrîsîï ^^iSîmihu^ riet^iing >

S'iièl "It *iffrived~ ut nnr home.....•' .....................
after the la-jise-of a toupie of jvteks, I the caviüfy ami foot guards.
wits struck dumb one day to see my car-Ctitivr, of Boston, is .to, £r\e j lions for?

It had uiylflO.yoo to the 'town of Farmington,
Me,., for a public lib.-diy, i le js a :i a - :
.live of 1 iirtr.mgto'i and spent his earl; . 
years there.

A cohtract-lias been sijped-for Maître. ! Press.
Labori,' who wa-. counsel for Alfred 
Dreyfus dur-ng the trial at Remtes, to 
lecture, 13 weeks in the United States

on ,

YS new Sluing floods - All Meats the Best Quality 
See Our Display of Frozen Turkeys

STYLISH JACKETS «Third M, ODDesiieWse PATTERSON’S...SHIRT WAISTS...
Saddle : TrainThe recent arrivals report the latter 

art of the trip as having been most 
us, owing to open water "in the

i ...CHIFFON CAPES... 

SILK SKIRTS. ETC.
DAU.Y TO AND 1R0M

THE FORKS
Will leave A. c . Ufflce Building ut 

tl o’clock tw in., and returning leave 
the Fork» at 3:311 p. in. ComforUble
Hiwl Httfo tup, .

L" TriS*i*irf*ltonbf t?xi.nw« *u<l iiôîd Duet made
a spMliüfï and delivery giiaronioed,

—v-----------—........ —

on day The Only NEW Stock In Town
in These Lilies

J. P. McLennan.leaf
Micj>i, wns asking his fatXier questions I

Next to Holborn Cafe

6 \ S.S.Rtlndar
'4..

► - ...tUttn...Zi after icIlectingT^ra-: Wtret II $1-50

Direct • Baffle Duff
——

^ntt 1,- yio fif' Nt'iv ^itltings ______

OPP S' Y.T. WaREHOUSE

irr-itiited >—,Wbat.FiiL4
! tne world are you risking so many ques • wTtktie dlupklch-d at Ihe 

I /k — it|’t'ntnir vf navigation.

* '-r S|iàve iituitt'1: no rrmvil-
m • • Ing. Vnur tniereitauure.
l\f||Tip ■ ApptytiiT ra^iveer a tut 
1 ,u,,,v Irclglit rates to

‘ Uirnon & eo.

First ave.

BLOCK Boy—Well. L.,saw in the paper the
.-.liver dftv „lu-ri- n pcmrtd detailed a 

whole -squad < I ht8 nun - In tt.iit Free

n the front page. 
inTtold letters across the corrrer.

toon
name /
and I am certain there was ro- prmutcr 
or happier boy in the whole country 
I never got any pay for the drawing, 
but I basked in local fame and wasVIE j\.The Royal Box.

Roumania (Carmen X;Uo ' mu \? trot 
a new v»mirThe qyeen of

next autumn. ; Sylvaf is so passionately fmia
Col.George T., Arkms,'of Akron. O.. j dowers' that she is positively unable hi 

has presented To that city SO acres of j r'esV happily in a room where there are 
land to lie used for park purposes and 
children’s zplaygrounds. Ihe property :
is valued at £1011,000, ‘ ! ,®P , ,

Work has proved bénéficia; for Sena-, of Turkey .are - made five inches in 
to' /Hanna, and his' rbêmnHrtoiTbamTDgîRTn order"to give him the appear- 
ntit tiouble him as much as forttierlv:-: attCç cf-a- tall mail,- He dyes his head
He still uses a cane, hut gels over the - ^ ^ ar]l| |)e!tr(ji js lvnd ot hearing
ground in a ,netty lively maimer m() — teIp-r.

Call him over.' Webster Davis, assistant^^ary of ^ o( tl1e hobbies' attributed
“They did so, ar.d when I was told J^^Xi'i-ge "man a good orator and | to Emperor William is the collection of

that the jovial, portly stranger was" but ^j^ars of age. He is à graduate plavirig cards. It ta said that Im^coI-
really the redoubtable agndstic whom I ; ut the UniveisUy of Michigan, where ! ^
bad pictured in the infernal rtgtons 1 ; he took high honors. ^

ready to sink with emKrrassment.i Judge Taft, samples of many of tlfh rarest of the old

Col. Ingersoll observed my confusion | suc<-esSor to I’resident hcTiurmati oUihuXvards, besides specimens of alt . those I 
ov declaring the ! is, _cptriparatively speaking, a that are in common use today.

H egrtoon had amused him immensely! U-ery young man; being but 42. He has: -
■ Then lie ukluited kindly what instrae- long been known as one of the ablest V\ omen s X ays.
Ilkml waV receiving in drawing and! lèvera in hh.o ... When a woman differs imfo.1,1 agony
■ A i . i:r room for 1 rtmv l Wiliam L, Hawkins, colored, ol jt's usuallv because she lias no-one to■ ended by sending to tjts n on, for a cop. vh„ h:ls hvu, appointed* to U St>pau,
■ ol his printed lectures, which he pre- «.lerbsliip in the census bureau, is a . » . . ,
■ aW<t toAne, after writing bis name on vranuale of one of the high schools of New wrinkles in • ress ^ P ••
■ttfiv leaf • .Milwaukee and will attend tbcLiiighi ; woman, but a new one m her face has
* "Ibas Y, grown man /hen I met him ! sessionsi ot Howard university while the opposite effect. -Chicago Afews

k • . tV im Washington. < — \ jpittsbury woman waTt€<y 20 years for H
•gihi ami must have changed great >, ^eljator WHrTen"; of Wyiuning. is,5”1'1 ! a mati U often requires time and „ 
bat he, gave me a quick, keen look 1 , on IY open advocate of unre- . . . , t

iLe shook hands and asked me I stricted woman’s Suffrage in the setiaK1 i patience amt great men a .mx t ,
whether we had npt eeconntered before : His hill to give the right to vote to all the dear creatures will have us just the
' 1 seem to have * you associated with women i. merely ,,ulhc"?'e ^ same -Denver l’hst.

I views. He says that for. three genera :
something,’ he said, ‘some incident, 1 j tions his taniily lias worked' for the I Romance of a >50 Hill. .
cannot remember what, ’ The episode j cauSe pin the Canadian Bank of Commerce j ft Steady
was rather awkward to recall, so I made j" Gen. jamont. the French cottihiahiTeFUthis moining a man who alternates Tie- ft §att9fattory 
an evasive reply and after chatting a in chief, when on.a recent tour uf I tweeu the dealer’s cli'ait anrk the'took- ; n fi:fc

- *-tte-TX n„hl: dark and fog"' lie walked, over the quay >§644H-f——7-—- D3WS0H LkCttiC Liflht
; an<f tell into t-he sea. lîis aid •de-camp‘ * Tlic* night before- last T< flue ‘lay» j 

Bœr Trust m lOd. and orderly sefgCant at once plunged in . t)V the way, cost me the usual !
..........An example of The religion - dévotion after hhtt and succeeded m hrmgtng ^-1eXU,w walked up to tnv .uMtumd :

ortment ol 1 of the Boers is related in »'tetter of G. j bim to..laip. ’........._,^V 1.U, ,m .he-hteh card : he !

...... - .«>. «wAw.
. g burgers, to the London ^kelch. Mr. com'31,i^s< wj„-im he left when tt^VI „f''thé-tatite. I paid my fine next diyr power Itonse ne*r Klmi4U> Tel. N>

l>uch sends a orawing il ustrateeg ^ worUl wTth ^niat Trill, whtcftT-r dllffTavtTyW- '“^-----------------------—-----— ,
Arange scene he describes. He writes : father’s death. Ite, does _ not intend to - ..rr„HOT Its • !

prised at the curious t vene in the tent. ^ ^ ^ ‘ ~ '“lïtl'!““-TI,''lllL ' § KaU n„v •    

H was a fine-bright night outside every, -f- nea ly two weekp ago; since which <
bush and rock showed e'ear and sharp ^ ^ „reck ot empires and the ,ime , ,,^-e seen it on three different & 
on the steep side of Isambulwana sw of' .mperorg Li-HungChang tlle last time being Iastffl
All was quite still in the tents outside. retajns a fim) yrip on (hat yellow jacket nj hti wben ;) fellow threw it on the ;«
The -other occupants of my tent were ■ ^ cock feather-Baltimore Herald. . tilMc ln(, called for 850 worth of*^
lymgjtiound wrapped in their rugs fast. ^ em,,eror of China continues cMck, ^
asleep, except the old ; fellow who had obsth)ate,y issue Cllicts in his own 
been put to guard me. He was kneel- ^ comi„ct himself with total
>ug at the little table, on which his big 
horny hands reste* He had laid down 
hii pipe'aml rifle, and was saying his

NEAR POSTOPFIcefully .saitsfted.
UITso happened about a month later 

that Col. Ingersoll came to town to de
liver bis then famous lecture 011 ’The 
Mistakes of Moses, ’ and he was stand- 

: ing in front ot his hotel chatting with 
gentlemen when I passed byand 

H was pointed out its the author of the re- 

■ cenc cartoon in the Graphic.
I “ ‘What! that boy!’ exclaimed Inger-

of•1
Drtss Shoes, or High Cop : — ”
uiaihing shoes, ot Bewv Health isMoreThÂi Wealth

* Crail Shoes, or Rubber 
Boots or Storm Rubbers?

class ocetin

d Avenue tno blossoms.
The heels of the shoes uf tne siittaff Cry the

Sanitarium
Baths...$0 cIf so wv ^avv them ami 

- —at vri(■ *"s bx^uit you. We 
have alsy n romplt'tejlnc
of.. ' "

some
/

c Children" $ and misses, ’ Bovs’ 
and Youths’ Shoes and Rub
ber Boots.

For All Physical Ailment»

Co. sull.
♦ AT

riM Oely IlnlU 
Ktwrl In luwwiLord’s Club Baths $. ■ uuoiily «est 

Piices lowest
of the most complete and 

exhaustive in existence and that he.has
Third Ave.. Bet. Hr.l h till Hl«.

BEFIT FORD - - - Proprietor

one
Hier itifonw- ♦

was
>N, Ownef

MOHR & WII.KENS, Recelved °ver The lce
Full Lino til

and put me at eas

~1

till Globe ValvesDEALERS IN

g Co- and Steamfltler*’ Supplie*
a «Che Tlnest Select Groceries*

/N DAWSON
}OP-

Klotvlikti BridgeR Krt^nr. Third Street 
nd Third AveiiAie DAWBON. i PiAND■n.- M .

The Monte- Carlolilders

Btiric...
Light

when

f
,------nMi i H- -

LION 4 MOI, FFOF.

' A Pleasure Resortf~~

■ -1' -—-

: L.UMBER

moment passed on. 
Times- Democrat,fmierljiker» ) Club Rooms, CigAr Stand, and 

7%o Bowling Alleys,
Ail Goods Sold in the houu ol ttw Best Quality$ Power €0. Ctd.

Donald B. Olson, manaetr. HALF SPRING

SHOVELS5
We Havu tU« (Si'lvKrsted Àinea

Make at the , . «

Dawson HardwareCo.
2nd Ave. Opp. S. V. T. Co.

M. H. JONES & CO. . . . .{ Proprietors

-t

Co.
Uhnes, Liquors

and Cigars

See What We Can Do for* \ 

You in (he Way of

VL. Cblsholn.’* Saloon

40* UIUMWLM:: I-rupnet or

Horses for Sale.dance Kxtr*- 1 l-OXir fine drivers; three good pack 
properties of ll|e ; . also harness and steigjis.

kon.Iron works.
WmY till isregard .tif

grave.—Newark Advertiser.
If, one of these days, China should ^j.;ced f.uheck potatoes and Crown 

wake up ante discover a modern Getighis fl(jur Rqyal Grocery, Second ave.

S.KSste-SS KM'Stit
woo were nearing the crest of the kupje. . r|inltl

»-.,h= ««u.-.oeeu^,
Wls Cleareil. An occasional shot was Rnssta s imperial library . v- ,
«eut- by a flving’Boer from a kopje a to the year 1700 anil has.today about Get your eyesight fixed at the I ion e
few hundred yards in the rear, and I re- ; 1.155,000 works in it, as well as over ,lrug store.

btrusiely behind 20, *0 manuscripts. This Cannot tie/ fhe March ef Progress.
tired and consideied bad for a ” benighted coun- The firm (if W, 11. Parsons Co;, has |-----

was a n ce friendly shade on that try.” And it is noteworthy that every moved Trom their ^"^•^^V^ated ! III 
side of the rock. Tommy didn’t. His facility is given for the use of these by Hotel McDo ^ ^ slreetj near ; M

were glistening and he was look-i the people of St, Petersburg, who use ^ new, p , v,cFar|i is -J ^
l"g for pot-shots at fl ing Boers. I like; the library, in no small measure. e the.present manager, he having Uken AA aAirinni
^mmy, God" knows I have reasons to, 1 cza, ante pzarina t ke much interest in ^ immediate.palter the ; Mlfilllg MUmMy

I1 § his contempt for bullets 13 sottie- . its increase and progress and- .dun gn«- O I ■ ■ 1 . M ;,„llit.„lt,.l,ts tor the ship

thing that I vannqt admire. * H- shows their advice Vd helP co',nect,o„ Jxt season's stock Pumping * T.k* n f£ Early
intelligence/ If there ,s any with it. _ The new stum is att,,vt,My :brranged . >

"tg J iihve reject- for it is a Mauser So advanced has Russia jecome » ^ is mQr® ' necessary for the^trag. E. Severance, tien. Agi.
b“l.let. with i business move on. If -1er the beneficent reign of the prese. t tocatum th b irease4 st0Vck - Room 16 A. C. Building

Me interfered with. ButJ czar in respect to such educational pm- display ^

the ert "I
ClothingSpecial Saleprayers.”

* teV

HatsThe warmest and most vom tor table 
j hotel in Dawson is at the Kegifia. Jams and Telliescure a I 

of New -11
a cua. Furnishing

GoodsAt The YUKON STORE For a Few Day*

j. E. Broge.Mgr.ites clined iwearquietly -and uno 
a boulder. You see I
there

was

!ambia i|

Sargent & Pinska . !
. I * The Corner Store "

Opposite Torn Chisholm'sCtd. t11
:

.
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BRIEF riENTtON:
LAI

river1 honts, poling boni*, Peteiboro 
canoes, call at Bartlett Brothers'.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Ottawa ; and when he is fully apprised _ 
of the loeal d’sadvantages, it seems in
credible that be should further delay 
recommendations of relief.

TlKLCUCRT. M< IHHJGaL r'sMmn:— 
• erp, solicitor*,, toiTveyfrncerK. e'ie^"rI2r^ 

! Mt Dawson mid Ottawn Hoonm i and <>
Choice Cudahy hams 45 cents

pound. Royal Grocery, Second aver , M |., |.,„„k j. '.i,,,,,, V

■
D. P. Fruit is visiting the city.
A. H. Stevens is in tqwn on business.

* ; R. Hckhardt js registered at the Fair 
Citizens’ Committee Meeting. ; view.

A meeting of the citizens' committer j. T. Martin is registered at the Fair- 
will be' held at the Hotel McDonald view. ; .
this evening at 8 :30 o’e.Ock. The com- F.. Hayes ,s spending a tew days

! mittee «ill consider the f :i C Donlen is making a brief visit to Hilarity on tap at Rochester-Bar. , Telephone

government at Ottawa to reply to ulejtl)ecj v. ; | ". „ -~.,S ^------ pheurn m
! petitions, whicli have been recently for- : j Coyie came to town from the creeks | vVatchuour prices on high-class cloth- . Lkx IF

Board’s Interesting Report—Excellent warded and arrangements for the next yester(1av | ing. See our announcement on 4th ,
meeting will probably be p, «• Stewart is among the guests at ' page. Star Clothing House. J. '>

. .. pATTl’LT.0 & RtDI.EY-AdWeates, NmISTthe 1 airy lew. Table de hole dinners. The Holborn. * Conveyancers <vc. Office*, First Ave"61
Missing Persons. H. R. Barber came to town from the i __

The N W. M. F. have received in- creeks yesterday.
• Last evening the doors of the Good [ qtmiea relative |o .the f.»Uo*in« .miss-, is greeting his Iîa . .
Samaritan hospital were thrown open to jng persons : Mrs Butler, nt Grand Forks, is visit- quire F.ldonulo Hotel, ur-iml Forks.; -<,27
the public. Improvements to the in- Chris Kuppler, Seattle ; Peter Ahern, ;nR friends in the city.

—terior of the building, costing about Seattle ; Frank C. Young. Los Angeles, Mri john Manning is enjoying a ----------!
J3000, have just been completed and, Cal. ; R W. Scott, Cripple Creek, short vacation in the city. — ]
in addition the ladies of the Methodist C61. ; Samuel Neal, Castledemont. Mabel Brooking, of Vctoria, ft. C., is J°2fB?iitïh sS® h'/nierL-i. '*û"ff dSïï me"*' 
church and the Ladies’ Aid Society of Lcounty Kildare. | Ireland; M. Sayer, a recent arrival in Dawson. Wand awayed Assays made of quarts 'and
the Presbyterian church have furnished ! nickensaCk, N. J. ; Fannie A. Sniper, J.A. Lain g is in town on nistness. I‘1'" ........................

Syracuse N. Y. ; Herman C.Guentsche. He ls stopping at the Fairview.
Alex Macfarlaiie is rapidly recover

ing from an attack of pneumonia.

chant, is confined to hit room with ill
ness.

F. J. Rogers is a guest at the Fair- 
view He will remain in town for sev
eral days.

D. L. MacDonald, from Dominion 
creek, made a pleasant visit to Dawson 
during the week.

The deck ot the barge Duff is being j 
enclosed. This barge wil be towed 
down thé river by the steamboat Rein
deer.______: > '

(jn Monday, the fire_4e par fluent will
remove from off thé" river the engine ;_________ _________
house which is situated to the re a r o_ f 00000^44^0 4 00~0 
Hall No. 4,

Dawson wiihsoon have the distinction 
of possessing a hearse. Such a carriage 
is now being constructed by Mr. T. H.
Heath. ,,.............. .

■

z,kï« -“r™

'J'AHOK &

Four Members Added to the Board of 
Governors Last Night.

VOL.
ave Barristers »n<l Solldto*

■£>. OtÇcee,™ouin”n{e2*^‘ RE
-Barrister, Solicitor 
niiiutl tV Mining l,ttw * 
Block. *' “wa Bcate, ele.

il Literary and Musical Program— j Public mass
; made.

Refreshments.
DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS

'TYRKKLL A tiREKN. Mfiling Engineer,
good * Dominion I .«uni Surveyors. Office,
!. In- ( et., IfAwenn. —

.1' FOR SALE. •
lie fioiei. will! bur flilnrheit;

MINING ENGINEERS.
fit" K - Surveys imule ol linderi 
tig ditches mid flumes 'PROFESSIONAL CARDS etDewsun etui Forks.

ASSAYERS.F T NET! ANI>, V K- Underground surven 
Répons furnished on nilnii-g proiirtli 

and hydranlie voiu-Atssions. Office, Hoorn 1 
Dawson •'City Hotel.

E
a Ward each.

The meeting last night was in re- Those who can give information con-
....eponae to an invitation from the" board earning any of the a hove-*-persona

of gov-.tnors in order that a yearly re- requested to call at the town station, 
port of the workings of the institution 
would be presented to the public, and

THE THEATRES.
are

tk OrplKum Palace Grands
Tomorrow Night’s Program.

All previous statement» and
also for the purpose of electing four ^ ^ ^ the conlrary_ M}ss Marion 
members to the board of governors.

The main portion of the main build
ing, including several 
crowded hy the many friends of the in
stitution.

r aimounce-

First Time in U-uvson - A (irciU Siipciami,, 
Production of Hnrriet Iteeeher 

Slnwe’it Fninoua .-
Trade, barring providential hindrance, 
will positively appear and sing at the 
benefit tomonhw night for the purpose 
of paying bills incident to the burial 
of the late Maud Lloyd. This statement 
is vouched for anii-aiilhorizecl.by Miss 
Tracie in person, and by Mr. Thomas, 
ot the committee having the affair in 

charge. ~ ~ ' - " •
The following excellent program, 

subject to anÿ changes which may he 
for the better, will be rendered :

Swedish Wedding March (A. Sach- 
man), Military band; selection from 
Offenbach's opera ‘ Esphee aux Enfis, " 
A. Heincke ; sentimental ballads, Miss 
Neilie Forsythe ; serenade, Mandolin 
orchestra, Messrs. Dines, Skinner and 
Dines; baby song from opera of “Lady 
Slavey,” Miss Beatrice Lome ; hunting 

descriptive (P. Pucalassi), Milv-

ALL THIS WEEK-

rooms was
ThrcThe Thrilling Drama

Col. MacGregor presided 
during the evening. J he following ad
ditionalmember# of the board of gov
ernors were chosen :

Mm Lost ITI With Special Cast and Scenic Egeejg
Messrs. Gray and Lindsey, uf. the A. 

E. Co. ; Capt. Donald B. Olson and* Mr. 
Hansen, P. P. Co.

After the selection of the hoard,

tojLondon. Introducing the G rent Southern Quartette it 
Untiln Meei Dig Shouis, Burk und Wing 

I)am;ing nnd l evee Pastimes.ifife the following excellent literary and 
musical program was presented :

Mr. Denman, song ; F. N. Atwood, 
banjo selection ; Mr. Martin, recita
tion ; Corporal Longstreet, reading ; 
Mrs. Thopmson, song; Mrs. Davison, 
song ; Corporal Cobb, song ; Miss Ruth 
McCormick, song ; Refreshments.

Just before the refreshments were 
served the following reiiort from the 
board of governors was su bn itted :

Since opening its doors to the public 
on August 1, 1898, the Gold Samaritan

O. W. Hobbs, who for the past three 
or four days nas been confined to his 
room with a fever, was able to spend a j 
few minutes in his office at the mill to- } 
day. j

The
And Ed Dolan’s,Farce Also Another First Timer in Dtuvson, « Rout- 

ing Farce Comedy
“ANDY AND HE.”

THE TWO OUTLAWSm Articles were signed this morning hy
Dick Case and Phil Smith for a ten Positive Reappearance of Ed Dolan, 
round glove contest to take place at- the 
Palace Grand on the night of Saturday,
May 5th.

Hospital Sergeant A. McIntosh, of 
the Y. F. F., was taken suddenly sick j 
two day» ago, since which time he has j 
been confined to his, room in the offi !

Bailey ; vocal solo, “Giro Pinsutis ie^s quarters. _

Laddie,” and ‘The Three Wishes, rtachc(, Se|kir*k ,ast niek The poor 
Miss Marion Tracie; coronet duet, j traj| at this end of the route renders it 
“Swiss Boy, ” Messrs. Nordstrom and j impossible to say when the consignment 
Lyons ; match criterion ( Vaellcens), will reach Dawson.
Miitarx band ; “God Save the Queen.” ! A force of %ien is engaged in cutting

: the ice away from the hull of t"e steam
boat John C. Barr, which will be se
cured against any accident that might 
happen when the river breaks.

LBy Eddie O’Brien

The Prince of Comedians. 23.-
Also our Mammoth All-Star Contpuy< 

, Vtiude ville and Dram it tic Entertainers.scene,
tary hand ; overture,” Past and Present, ’ 
Military, baud ; baritone solo, “My 
Dreams” (Harris), Corporal Cobb ; 
claitonet solo, “Sixth Aririe, ” Frank

at B
Lulu Wattsÿivi- It is the intention of the mmiagemenlofthe 

_ - - I’alHi e Grand to pre-ent the UawxonjJiMHH
Sadie I avlor «oing pnblh- this week the strongest |irugrn 

ever given in the (jlty and equal to auygim 
In Popular Songs ! in the eastern cities.

Her
men

—
hospital has treated the number ot 513 
patients. These 513 patients have re
ceived food, nursing and medical atten
tion for a total of 20,736 days.

At the regular and customary rate the 
institution has rendered to those pa
tient» and the public, service to the 
value of more than $100,000 - Asr-par- 
tial compensation for these set vices the
institution has received from the pa-1 lars on deposit at the Aurora to be bet 
tient» directly, and on their behalf i in large or small amounts, that the Yu- 
from the Yukon government (including | kon river does not break up at Dawson 
all payments and grants from the gov-1 before the seventh» day of May.

eminent except $5000 mentioned be
low), the sum of $75,040; thus leaving 
unpaid $25,000, which sum represents 
as nearly as can be done in dollars the 
value of charitable service rendered b\

cole
hav

-

NOTHING SPECIAL—EVERYTHING REGULAR A/
Sp5 ot

Regular 4 Tins Chicken Tamales 

Kapp & Street’s

maimt
fort

ranWants to Bet.
A miner has left several hundred dol- Dot

REGULAR Free Df livery to Vour Family 
Residence in Town.

coll
Great volumes of water from the 

Klondike river are overflowing the Yu
kon, across which a nunfber of small 
channels have been cut. The river 
trails to West Dawson are in very" poor 
condition. —

The health committee is arranging to 
extend a wharf into the river from the 
west end of Eighth street. At this 
place the ye >ple will ~Be required to 
dump all lefuse matter as soon as navi
gation opens.

Messrs. McLennan, McFeeley and ! 
made to seal up Delagoa Bay and then | Matheson have completed the temporary 

j told ot the message he sen) to Lord construction of their main water sxs-
tern. The residents of the central part 
of the ci tv can npw Jiave the water ; 

he refused to have any more correspond- piped into their houses, 
ence with Chamberlain, but frequently 
cabled to Salisbury to allow foodstuffs 
io enter through Delagoa Bay or they 

Id be compelled to feed 3000 British 
prisoners in Pretoria on maize porridge,
Salishury did not lepl;, but a message 
signed “Chamberlain” explained that 
the embargo on foodstuffs had been

hat

Clarke and Ryan ity

up
R::;: Kruger and Chamberlain.

New York, March 29.—The Worlrt 
corres|ioudent, who interviewed Presi
dent Kruger at Pretoria February 7, 
says :

President Kruger explained at length 
the efforts which the British authorities

Second Ave. &. Sixth St ■ tioNorth End Grocery
reti

]

t«ïukonlmiüoithe institution during the 19 months 
covered by this report. —li

Towards defraying the cost of con
struction and equipment, the Yukon 
council has granted the sum of $6000, 
and donations to the amount of a little

i lo
foiand machinery Depot•r--/

Operated flyg\ ■ Salisbury concerning it. Kruger said h Che 1.01. Caliber Cii V'ip: ■f»! 23mure than $10,000 have been received 
from the miners,business men and other 
citizens of tbe city and teiritory.

The total outlay for const faction has 
been $29,000, and for equipment $4000. 
The total operating expense up to 
March 31, 1900, amount to $00,500.

;
■ Mamiliv-llirers of reiNo Skagway Steamer.

Three days have elapsed since the 
arrival of'S' sTèanier âf Skàgway, and as 
one of the results the readers of Dawson 
are not supplied with telegraphic news 
from the outside world.

SoIS.
st<1 VMXjlllVV, Il VIV1V) vs w - —

-Cats and Tien oral Machinery.

Banal ring a'Specialty 3*0» * ^ 
tihoi» in i tic Tcmt<tcA- witli MachlO* 

cry for Handling Heavy Wigk

wou
■ ' __

L1-; . HteainlM al

4The foregoing statements of donations 
and expen. Hurts do not include the re
cent furnishings and equipment sup-

, Religious Services Tomorrow. _ 
three day# before. Kroger Ttie usua; services wilt be conrhtcted+— 4

laughed heartily when he told that 
plied by the ladies of tbe Evangelical I ctiamberlain’s message was telegraphed 
chnrcbeii of Dawson, of which tbe coat hack to Salisbury; wftli the query:
in cash has not been ascertained, but 
tbe importance, utilty and value of 
which, are apparent to all, and for 
which tbe board of managers, repre
senting the geoenil public, are deeply 
giateful to all who have tendered assist-

The S.-Y.T. Co,l;
SELLS NOTHING BUT ■ ^

High Grade Goods!$
S.-Y. T. Co.-Second Avenue. I $

at all the churches iti the city tomor
row at the regular hours. The union 
Sunday school, now begins at 3 o’clock. 
Alter.this month it is probable that the 
hour of bolding evening services will 
be changed until later.

pJSQSECIs this true/’’ The president added : 
We have nut heard from Chamberlain 

since,” and laughed for fully half a 
minute. _ *■-.

Grand Forks Dance.
An enjpyahle dance was given last 

night bv tbe Grand Forks Social Club 
in the N. A. T. &. T. Co.’s new store 
building. The affair proved to be one 
of the events of the season. A large 
number of persons attended, and the 
festivities continued until early this 
morning.

Applies in Dawson.
“It isn’t sale to start out without a 

pocketful of pennies any more,” re
marked a member of the house tbe 
other day.
when I can e down into this section of

aoce.
:A. J. ARNOLD, Sec.4 y*i

\DISTRICT COURT. Yet I can remember that
r-. ■- <(Continued from page 1. ) the country, in army blue in 1863 a 6- 

that 1290 actions have been placed j cent piece was very small potatoes. We 
tne docket of the district court. I were camped awhile out there in Vir- 

In addition to all of this legal luaii ess, ginia, and my headquarters were in the 
• Is to-be considered the vast lot of big plantation hume, A son of the 

motions, which attend the administra- i house and myself became good friends, 
lion of justice. The number of motions although he" was 5 and I nearly 35.

One day in lieu of the candy which I 
. had forgotten to bring him from the
importance can be conceived by „earby town I have him a silver half 

persons who are unacquainted with | dime. I had forgotten all about the in- 
legal procedure.

Removal Notice.
He Is Not the fltn. I

lEditor Nugget :
lIf I bees the Man to which you re

ferred yesterday about having had hard 
luck in my efforts to fetch egs to Daw
son, y cure a lire. No case of my egs 
hatched out on the trip, only the top 
layer of one case hatched, and I coold 
have safed all the-chickens if I want». 
This is the trooth and pleze print it. 
Yures in haste a if* anger,

y*We Will Occupy Our New Quarters, 
Now in Course of Construction,,Next 
to the New Exchange Building, on or 
About the ,

is incalculable; neither their volume

* cident, when some two weeks later he
aboutWlscsFame. into my rqum and opening his- 

band, held out to me on his little pink 
pplm tbe silver piece I had given him. 

many actions, tbe interested parties I ''Heah, Mr. Captain, you can have it 
have come to an issue, and they are in back,’ he said plaintively. “It won’t
position to have their differences deter-1 buy nuffin’’ ’ -Washington Star,

mined. It can readily be observed that 
those persons whose cases are at the 
foot of the list will not have their rights I phone Syndicate are requested to meet 
defined nor adjudged tor many months ! at lbe office of N. A. Fuller May 1st,
. 1900, at 3 o’clock p. m., for the pui-

", , ., ... , _ . pose of electing officers tor the ensuing
The deplorable condition ot alta'rs. yCar, and to transact any other business 

which prevails here may be relieved by that may come before them. —
the appointment to this dirtrict of addi- ; Signed, 
tionaF judges. Such advice baa been c H"" >
' idered to the minister of justice at | Tbe. Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

First Day of MayAt present there are 
on the trial docket ; that is, in this

Walt for our Opening Announcement 

Before Purchasing Your Spring Goods
EGE DEELER.

Weather Report.
The maximum tempu dure for the 24 

hours preceding 9 o'clock this morning 
was 40.5 degrees above zen .

The minimum temperative dnricy the 
same period of time was 28.5 uegrctV. 
above. ,

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
Drug Store.*

Boats For Sale.
For boat» of all descriptions—scows,

Notice.

H. Hershberg & Co.The stockholders of the Yukon Tele-

Ü
4Reliable Seattle Clothiersneer

N. A. FULLER. Sec.
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